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osting by EAbstract In the present study a primer pair originally designed to amplify a DNA segment of the
lactate dehydrogenase b (LDHb) parent gene was tested in river buffalo. The primer pair ampliﬁed
a 318 bp DNA segment. The DNA sequence of this segment was determined and compared with the
mammalian whole genome sequences in Genbank database for human, cattle and mouse. Blast data
analysis showed that the sequence of the buffalo ampliﬁed DNA segment aligns with LDHb parent
genes of cattle, mouse and human at four scattered sites representing the last 23 bases of exon 2,
exon 3, exon 4 and the ﬁrst three bases of exon 5. Results also revealed that the sequence of buffalo
DNA segment is 98%, 88% and 85% similar to a DNA segment of LDHb processed pseudogene
(LDHbP) of cattle, mouse and humans, respectively. These ﬁndings indicate that the ampliﬁed
DNA segment does not belong to LDHb parent gene and that as in human, cattle and mouse,
the river buffalo has an LDHb pseudogene of the processed type.
ª 2011 Academy of Scientific Research and Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Pseudogenes are defective copies of functional genes [12].
These may be partial or complete duplicates derived from
polypeptide-encoding genes or RNA genes. The ﬁrst pseudo-605691; fax: +20 223901199.
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lseviergene was reported in 1977 [10]. Since that time, a large number
of these genes have been reported and described in humans
and many other species.
Pseudogenes can be broadly classiﬁed into two categories:
processed and non-processed. Non-processed pseudogenes
usually contain introns and associated regulatory sequences.
They are often located next to their paralogous parent gene
[3]. Their expression is usually prevented by a ‘‘misplaced’’
stop codon or codons. There may be other changes from the
‘‘original gene’’ as a result of deletions, insertions, and point
mutations [12]. Some form of mRNA may or may not be
produced depending on the damage to the gene. Many of these
are believed to have arisen by gene duplication, which pro-
duced an extra copy of the gene [3]. Processed pseudogenes
are thought to originate through retrotransposition, they lack
introns and a promoter region, but they often contain a
polyadenylation signal and are ﬂanked by direct repeats. Er-
10 A.A.M. Hassan, S.M. El Nahasrors in reverse transcription and the lack of an appropriate reg-
ulatory environment often lead to the degeneration of pro-
cessed copies of genes [7]. However, some processed copies
of genes can attain functionality through the acquisition of
regulatory regions [5].
Pseudogenes can complicate molecular genetic studies. For
example, a researcher who wants to amplify a gene by Polymer-
ase Chain Reaction (PCR) may simultaneously amplify a pseu-
dogene that shares similar sequences. This is known as PCR
bias or ampliﬁcation bias. Similarly, pseudogenes are some-
times annotated as genes in genome sequences [15]. Moreover,
before the completion of human, mouse and the other available
whole genome-sequencing projects, processed pseudogenes
were often being misidentiﬁed as real genes or exons [15,9].
It is only after the whole-genome sequencing projects that
large number of pseudogenes were identiﬁed and annotated
in human and other mammalian species [18,17]. IdentiﬁcationFigure 1 Nucleotides sequence of the buffalo ampliﬁ
Figure 2 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Bos taurus LDH
alignment with B. taurus exon 2, exon 3, exon 4 and exon 5, respe
underlined.of these pseudogenes can improve the accuracy of gene anno-
tation [15]. Comparison of DNA sequences from humans and
other mammals shows a great number of shared pseudogenes
[17]. One of these pseudogenes is an LDHb processed pseudo-
gene which has been proved to be shared by humans [14], cattle
(Genbank accession no.: XR_084629) and mouse (Genbank
accession no.: XM_899874). In the present study, lactate dehy-
drogenase b processed pseudogene (LDHbP) in river buffalo
has been partially ampliﬁed and identiﬁed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. DNA extraction, ampliﬁcation and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was isolated from Egyptian river buffalo
blood using the extraction method of Ausubel et al. [2].ed DNA segment. The primers’ letters are in bold.
b parent gene: accession no. NW_001495083.2 (A, B, C and D:
ctively). Primers binding positions on B. taurus LDHb gene are
Lactate dehydrogenase b processed pseudogene in river buffalo and other mammalian species 11In the present study one primer pair, for partial ampliﬁcation
of lactate dehydrogenase b (LDHb) parent gene was chosen
from the list of 410 evolutionary conserved primer pair se-
quences speciﬁc to anchor genetic loci in different mammalian
species [13]. Primer pairs were designed from coding sequences
hoping that they would span introns and to include sufﬁcient
exonic sequences to allow for gene identiﬁcation. The sequences
of the forward and the reverse primers investigated in the pres-
ent study are 50-GTGCAATCAGCATTCTGGG30 and 50-
CCACTGGGTTGGAAACCAC30, respectively.
The PCR was performed in 25 ll reaction mixture consist-
ing of 0.2 mM dNTPs, 10 mM Tris, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.01% galatin (w/v), 0.125 U Taq polymerase and
1 lM upper and lower primers which were aliquoted into
PCR tubes with 100 ng DNA of buffalo. The reaction mixture
was overlaid with sterile mineral oil and was run in an MJ re-
search PTC-100 Thermocycler. The reaction mixture was
cycled for 1 min at 94 C, 2 min at 57 C, and 2 min at 72 C
for 30–35 cycles.
PCR product was puriﬁed using the Exo SAP-IT PCR Puri-
ﬁcation Kit (Applied Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s
recommended protocol. Double way sequencing of the ampli-
ﬁed DNA segment (amplicon) was done. Sequencing reactions
were performed using the Big Dye TM terminator Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems), Nucleotides sequenceFigure 3 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Mus musculus L
alignment with M. musculus exon 2, exon 3, exon 4 and exon 5, respec
underlined.was determined using an ABI3700 automated DNA sequencer
(Applied Biosystems). Sequence alignment was carried out
with mammalian whole genome sequences in the Genbank
database for human (Homo sapiens), cattle (Bos taurus) and
mouse (Mus musculus) using NCBI-BLASTN 2.2.8 version [1].
3. Results
The primer pair used in the present study ampliﬁed a 318 bp
PCR product from river buffalo genomic DNA. Nucleotides
sequence of the ampliﬁed DNA segment was determined. The
sequence of the amplicon (Fig. 1) was submitted to GenBank
and has been assigned the accession number GU931817.
Blast analysis sequence showed that the ampliﬁed river buf-
falo DNA segment aligns with LDHb parent genes of cattle
(accession no. NW_001495083.2, Fig. 2), mouse (accession
no. NT_039360.7, Fig. 3) and human (accession no.
NC_000012.10, Fig. 4) at four scattered sites. These sites com-
prise the last 23 bases of exon 2, exon 3, exon 4 and the ﬁrst
three bases of exon 5.
Results also revealed that the buffalo DNA segment
shares sequence {Nucleotide identities = 310/318 (98%)}
with a segment on cattle chromosome 1 (accession no.
NW_003103813.1, Fig. 5) and on mouse chromosome 19
{Nucleotide identities = 279/318 (88%), accession no.:DHb parent gene: accession no. NT_039360.7 (A, B, C and D:
tively). Primers binding positions on M. musculus LDHb gene are
Figure 4 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Homo sapiens LDHb parent gene: accession no. NC_000012.10 (A, B, C and D:
alignment with H. sapiens exon 2, exon 3, exon 4 and exon 5, respectively). Primers binding positions on LDHb gene of H. sapiens are
underlined.
Figure 5 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Bos taurus chromosome 1: accession no. NW_003103813.1. Primers binding positions
on B. taurus chromosome 1 are underlined.
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Figure 6 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Mus musculus chromosome 19: accession no. NT_039687.7. Primers binding
positions on M. musculus chromosome 19 are underlined.
Figure 7 Alignment of river buffalo amplicon with Homo sapiens LDHbP gene on chromosome X: accession no. NG_001155.2. Primers
binding positions on LDHbP gene of H. sapiens are underlined.
Lactate dehydrogenase b processed pseudogene in river buffalo and other mammalian species 13NT_039687.7, Fig. 6}. It also shares sequence with a seg-
ment of human {Nucleotide identities = 271/319 (85%)}
LDHb processed pseudogene (accession no. NG_001155.2)
located on chromosome X (Fig. 7).
4. Discussion
The primer pair designed by Lyons et al. [13] for partial ampli-
ﬁcation of LDHb parent gene ampliﬁed a 318 bp PCR product
from river buffalo genomic DNA. The sequence of buffalo
ampliﬁed DNA segment was found to be 98% and 88% simi-
lar to a segment on cattle chromosome 1 and on mouse chro-
mosome 19, respectively. Recently LDHb processed
pseudogene has been identiﬁed on Cattle chromosome 1 (June
2010, Genbank accession no.: XR_084629) and on mouse
chromosome 19 (October 2010, Genbank accession no.:
XM_899874). The buffalo DNA segment was also 85% similarto a segment of LDHb processed pseudogene of human which
was reported by Sudo et al. [14].
The previous data indicated that the buffalo ampliﬁed
sequence is similar to the LDHbP of cattle, mouse and human.
The fact that this buffalo sequence also, aligned with the parent
LDHbgene at four successive exonic sites in cattle,mouse andhu-
man, further indicates that the buffalo ampliﬁed sequence be-
longs to an LDHb processed pseudogene. A DNA segment of
approximately the same size as the buffalo ampliﬁed amplicon
has also been reported by Lyons et al. [13] using the same primer
pair of the present study in other species’DNAs such as dog,Chi-
nese hamster, rabbit, opossum, pig, horse, sheep, deer, seal, vole,
giant panda and humpback whale. This may suggest that they all
possess an LDHb processed pseudogene as in river buffalo.
It is worth mentioning that Lyons et al. [13] designed the pri-
mer pair to target the LDHb parent gene in different species.
However, they reported that they could not determine the
14 A.A.M. Hassan, S.M. El Nahasinclusion or exclusion of intron in the ampliﬁed DNA sequence
of LDHb. The DNA segment of LDHb parent gene was not
likely ampliﬁed in the PCR reaction since the distance ﬂanked
by the primer pair sequences (excluding the 3 nonspeciﬁc bases
at the 50 end of the reverse primer) on the parent LDHb gene is
10631 bp in human (accession no.: NC_000012.10), 89,001 bp
in cattle (accession no.: NW_001495083.2) and 6930 bp in
mouse (accession no.: NT_039360.7).
Mammals appear to have a high number of processed pseu-
dogenes [18,17]. Processed genes are created by retroposition
from messenger RNA of expressed genes. They lack introns
and a promoter region, but they often contain a polyadenyla-
tion signal [7]. They are likely to be present on different chro-
mosomes than the parent genes. The LDHb processed
pseudogene is located on cattle chromosome 1 (accession
no.: XR_084629 and NW_003103813.1), mouse chromo-
some19 (accession no.: XM_899874 and NT_039687.7) and
human chromosome X [14] whereas the parent LDHb gene
is located on cattle chromosome 5 [8], mouse chromosome 6
[16,11] and human chromosome 12 [6].
Some of the processed genes might be pseudogenes with the
expected pattern for non-functional sequences; however, some
others might be an important source of new genes [4]. Pro-
cessed copies of genes can attain functionality through the
acquisition of regulatory regions [5]. LDHb processed pseudo-
gene has been predicted to be transcribed in cattle (accession
no.: XR_084629) and in mouse (accession no.: XM_899874)
by the national center for biotechnology information (NCBI)
automated computational analysis. There are approximately
20 cases in which the functionality of the processed genes in
human has been demonstrated [3].
5. Conclusion
The present study revealed that river buffalo has an LDHb
pseudogene of the processed type as in human, cattle and
mouse. It also suggests that dog, Chinese hamster, rabbit,
opossum, pig, horse, sheep, deer, seal, vole, giant panda and
humpback whale possess an LDHb processed pseudogene.References
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